This canal opens into the lateral and anterior part o f the cavity of the tym panum ; is fo Ihaped th a t it firft decreafes, as it defcends towardis the pofterior part of the nofe, becoming very narrow > then Sud denly diverging, is much enlarged,, opening into th e 
pofterior part of the nofe by an elliptic orifice, a little prominent, turning inwards and forward, placed la terally, and juft above the velum pendulum palati. This canal then is compofed o f two diftind cones, the extremities of which unite together, but their bafes diverge differently: it is likewife lined with a porous membrane, full of criptae and mucous cells, continued from and like to the membrane of the nares (c).
W hen therefore we confider the ftrudure of the cuftachian tube, and its free communication with the atmofphere, we may reafonably fuppofe it fubjed to inflammation of its membrane, and concretion of its mucus, from cold, &c. like the external m eatus; and although its mucus is of a very different nature, it is neverthelefs liable to infpiffate by heat, when its thinner parts are exhaled * *.
And from the form of this paffage we may eafily conceive, that an obftrudion, pretty far advanced, is not to be removed without difficulty, and that in proportion, as it is more or lefs complete, the hear ing will be more or lefs injured. W hy then may not this be fufpeded, as fometimes the caufe of deaf- a patient is fom ew hat deaf from cold, and the outer ear has been exam ined, and found clear o f harden'd wax, &c. it is neverthelefs not uncom m on to find h im fd f fuddenly relieved by a great noife in his ear (d) . T his is probably owing to the breaking aw ay o f the congealed m ucus, and the inftantaneous rufliing o f the air into the tym panum $ fo that w hen this difcrder is but flight and recent, nature feems frequently to relieve h erfelf; but when more con firm ed, her efforts are ineffe&ual for its removal.
Thefe con fide rations inclined me ftrongly to th in k , the hearing m ight fuffer from that caufe, and I was m uch confirmed herein by th e following very re m arkable cafe.
Richard Evans, aged thirty-five, was exceeding: deaf in both his ears, and no vifible diforder in the external meatus. It arofe from cold, and had fubfifted feveral years, during w hich time no art o r means whatfoever, could procure him the leaf! relief. In Auguft laft he died of the fmall-pox, at the h o fpital in Cold-bath fields. I took th at opportunity to* examine the euftachian tube o f each ear, and found them both fluffed quite full o f congealed m ucus, w hich was obferved by tw o gentlemen o f the profeffion prefent. T h is was the only vifible caufe o f his deafnefs, the other parts appearing in their natu ral ftate.
As all thefe concurring circumflances flfengthened me in m y opinion, they likewife incited me to m ake trial o f an operation that was feme time ago propofed (d) Haller in Beerliaav, Audits pag. 381*. not
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to the Academy of Sciences, by Monfieur G uyot; but the author having never pradtifed it, he wanted the recommendation of fadts to fupport and enforce i t ; it was therefore rejected by them as impracti cable
(d).
1 firfl introduced my probe, a little bent at the end, through the nofe, into the tubes of feveral dead fubjedts 5 and, having thereby acquired a facility, 1 did the fame on a perfbn that was very deaf, and on whom all other means had proved ineffectual: no fooner had I withdrawn the probe, than he faid, he could hear much better. This fuccefs excited my further endeavours, fo that I had pipes of different fizes adapted to a fyringe, and have fince injedted the meatus internus in the following manner, with fuc cefs.
T he pipe is made o f filver, about the fize and length of a common probe, and a little bent at the end : this being fixed to an ivory fyringe, full of li quor (viz. a little mel rofarum in warm water), muff be introduced between the ala and feptum of the nofe, with its convexity towards the upper part o f the aperture of the nares; and thus continued backwards, and a little downwards, till it comes near the elliptic orifice; then its convexity is turned to ward the feptum, by which the infleCted extremity enters the tuba euftachiana with eafe: the liquor is then impelled through it into the tube, by which the fordes, if any, being diluted, is wafhed out, and regurgitates through the nofe, or mouth, or both, w ith the injection $ and, if the quantity be large, may be feen.
November 3, 17 54. M-----S------about forty years o f age, being troubled with a very confiderable deafnefs, fo that fhe could not hear any thing faid at a common diftance, except the voice was very loud and fh rill; people were therefore obliged to fpeak into her ears. This rendered her incapable o f fervice ; fo that hor miftrefs refolved to difmifs h e r : it was of two years continuance, but growing much worfe of late, and originally caufed by cold, I fyringed her outward ears firffc of all, without the lead: benefit; but as foon as the internal meatus was in jected, file inftantly affirmed, that fhe heard much better j and by repeating it for two or three days, fhe heard, and continues to hear, almoft as well as any body, and remains in her place.
November 17, 1754. S-L -aged fifty, ap plied to me for relief of a deafnefs in both ears, that had fubfifted for a year and an half, and was the ef fect of a cold: he could not hear what was faid, without a molt violent exertion of the voice, and applying one's mouth clofe to his e a r; nor could I make him hear at a ll; fo that I was obliged to converfe with him by means of a perfon that had a more loud and fhrill voice. Having fyringed his outward V 0L.49, F f cars cars without any fuccefs, the next day I injeded the tube on one fide, and wafhed away a very confide rable quantity of congealed mucus, in little clots of a blackifii colour and putrid fmell, regurgitating with the liquor through his mouth, he immediately heard what was faid by fome perfons talking in another part of the room. The morning following 1 did the other ear, and with the fame fuccefs; and by repeating the operation for two or three times in as many fuccefiive days, he can now hear a common converfation 5 and, if near, diftinguifh what is faid, though the voice be very foft and low, but cannot hear founds at a great distance. November 18, 1754, L ----threefcore years of age, having been exceeding deaf for thirty years, defired to have this operation performed on one of his ears. I firfi injeded the external ear of the right fide, and extraded a large plug of infpifiated w a x ; but this did not relieve him in the lead:. The next day I fyringed the tuba euftachiana of the fame fide; he could then diftindly hear the ticking of his watch* applied clofe to his ear, which he could not do be fore nor fince: his deafnefs returned again in the evening: I repeated the operation two mornings more, who effeds were exadly the fame as the firfi.
November 20, 1754, E -H ----had been fo exceeding deaf (from a cold) for fix years, that file was incapable of any kind of employ whatever. I tried this operation, and continued its ufe, every other day for a fortnight. The benefit that fhe re ceived, though not equal to the fecond cafe, is neverthelefs fo great, that file can now wait at table, hear what is faid pretty well, though not fpoke diredly to
[ 219 ] to her, and is become very ufeful in the family where fhe lives. This is the more extraordinary, as her ex ternal ears have a continual fpafmodical motion, which indicates a difordered date of the nerves o f her ears. November 30, 1754, A -aged twenty-feven, deaf in both ears, from cold, and of two years {land ing, one much worfe than the other, I began w ith the deafefl, and extracted much wax,
. from the external meatus, without the lead: benefit; but on fyringing the tube of that ear, fhe received fo m uch relief that fhe can hear confiderably better with it than the other. I then inje&ed the other ear, on which it produced no alteration at all, though repeated feveral times.
February 1,1755, A -A -deaf to thegreatelb degree imaginable, could underhand only one parti cular perfon, whofe voice, or rather phyfiognomy, he had long been ufed to. He had been thus for eigh teen years, and was fuddenly feized, or as it were flruck, with this diforder, together with an affe&ion o f his eyes, which prefented a variety of colours con tinually floating before them, to the great detriment of his fight; and this, together with his deafnefs, has continued, with very little alteration, till the latterend of January laft, about which time I fynnged his euflachian tubes, by which he inflantly heard his own voice, which he could not in the leafl before. I repeated the operation for three or four times, at a day or two diftance from each other. H e foon perceived a remarkable alteration for the better, to gether with this peculiar circumflance, that if fpoke to as loud as was before neceflary, the found irri tated his ear, caufing a very painful titillation, or (as F f 2 he [ 2 2° ] he himfelf termed it) a fcratching in his ear. The fame thing happened when he fpoke, nor could he diftinguifh what himfelf or others faid, ex* cept the voice was many degrees fofter than he had long been ufed to : he can now hear a middle-ton'd voice, and converfe with others very tolerably, if the room be quiet, and free from noife. He formerly taught the learned languages, by which he acquired three hundred pounds; all which he has fpent in fruitlefs endeavours to regain his hearing. He has been twice deeply falivated, and his head profufely fweated for a long time together, and has undergone feveral phyfical courfes; but nothing ever procured him the lead help, till this operation was ufed $ and it is remarkable, that the diforder of his eyes difappear'd after the fecond time his ears had been inje&ed. Thus five out of the fix cafes received more or lefs benefit from the operation; without which they rnufl probably have ever remained as they were, hopelefs, and deftitute of help.
I have endeavoured to afcertain the fymptoms that indicate an obftrudled tube, but have not been able to do it with any degree of certainty; nor can I fee the great utility of it, could it be done; for the only diforders of the ear, that at prefent admit o f chirurgical helps, are thofe of the external meatus, ulcerated and fwell'd tonfils, all of which are generally vifible; and when they are not the caufe o f deafnefs, little or nothing is ever attempted, the patient being left to fliift for himfelf. But now another probable chance at lead: is given to the unhappy fufferer, and being the only one (e. g. the others either improper, or tried before without fuccefs),
